Round Hill Hotel and Villas, Montego Bay, Jamaica
Here are the Virtuoso Amenities when you book through Runway Travel:
·
·

·
·

Upgrade on arrival, subject to availability
Full breakfast daily for two guests, served in restaurant (Delivery fee applies if breakfast is
ordered from room service. Guests accommodated in a villa, breakfast is prepared and
served in the villa by the villa staff.)
$100USD equivalent Resort or Hotel credit utilized during stay (not combinable, not valid on
room rate, no cash value if not redeemed in full)
Early check in or late checkout subject to availability may be in a different room or room
category

While enjoying the stunning Round Hill Hotels and Villas, Runway Travel can arrange a “Stush in the Bush”
experience! Savor a farm-to-table al fresco lunch and a walking tour of ZionItes, a 15-acre certified organic
farm in the cool, slow moving hills of St. Ann. A breathtaking landscape, where things move slowly, and
luxury resides in simplicity and a connection to the earth. Walk the grounds as you harken back to
ancestral origins, when plants were your medicine, and the earth’s bounty your food. Engage your senses
with the herbs, spices, fruits, birds, flowers, and ornamentals. Take in the sweeping views of the north
coast, and the beauty of the hills. Then sit down to a lovingly prepared meal that highlights the local,
weaves simple flavors into joy on a plate, and brings you back to what real food tastes like.

Craving more? This trip can be combined with a morning stop at the famous Dunns River Falls in Ocho Rios
near the lush hillsides where this organic farm is located. It is best to visit the water falls early before big tour
groups arrive. You can have shower and use changing facilities to freshen up before lunch.
Ready to discover this hidden gem? For additional information and availability, contact us at
travel@runwaytravelco.com or 571-210-5340.

